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39/88 ,  SCHEDULE B-7

Lot  Descr ipt ion :  PT 56

T his handsome terrace embraces most  of  the 
features typical  of  the Greek Revival  s ty le :  
brick pi lasters,  heavy entablature punctuated 
by stomachers in the frieze (similar  to 29-33 
Walton, the Gillett Paterson Block) ,  and 
eared trim on the middle door.  It  is  a  striking 
example of  a  part icular ly  urban s ty le  o f  
building and accommodates i tself  to the rising 
ground of  Walton Street  in a  similar  fashion to 
the St .  Lawrence Hote l  (87-97 Walton 
Street) .  

This  two-storey terrace is  constructed of  brick 
laid in Flemish bond and is  divided by painted 

brick pi lasters into three sections of  irregular 
s ize .  The middle sect ion has three bays on 
both s toreys of  the main facade;  the door 
headed by an eared surround and windows of  
s ix  over six-sash type with f lat  surround,  stone 
l inte ls ,  and lugs i l l s .  Wel l - f i t t ing shutters 
enhance the appearance of  the facade.  

The side of  the building fronting on Brown 
Street  shows ev idence of  ear l ier  window 
openings that  have been br icked over .  The 
decorative cast-iron work around the areaways 
signif ies  a  ful l  basement.  
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Metcalfe  Terrace incorporates many details  of  the 
Classic  or Greek Revival  style  including the boldly 
scaled pi lasters  with capitals ,  plain deep cornice 
pierced with stomacher windows l ighting the attic  
storey under a hipped roof.  Of  particular note are 
the two handsome doorcases with transoms and 
Greek eared architraves and the cast  iron fence 
perhaps of  local  manufacture.
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A s with so many of  the other properties  on 
this  section of  Walton Street,  James Smith of  
the Grange (33 South Street)  acquired the 
parcel  of  land in 1841.  It  had been part  of  a  
three-quarter acre purchase f rom James '  
brother ,  Wi l l iam and re ferred to as the 
Gi lchr is t  property ,  named af ter  Samuel  
Gi lchr is t  who had purchased the same 
three-quarters of  an acre from Allan Wood in 
1830.

James Smith (1811-1874) third son of  John 
David Smith,  and grandson of  Elias Smith,  was 
a member of  one of  the founding families  of  
Port  Hope who were instrumental  in sett l ing 
the Town and establ ishing the f i rs t  mi l l .  
James,  l ike many of  the sons of  J.D.  Smith,  was 
very active in local  polit ics  and business.  He 
was a distinguished town lawyer,  and later  a  
Judge for Victoria County.  He was a Member of  
the Legislat ive Assembly in 1848-54 holding 
the off ice of  Mayor of  Port  Hope concurrently 
in 1851 .  He was act ive ly involved in the 
development of  the rai lway and was appointed 
President of  the Railway Company in 1853.  As 
Mayor of  Port  Hope in 1851,  he oversaw the 
proceedings of  the laying of  the cornerstone of  
the Town Hal l  and Market  Bui ld ing in 
September 1851 (56 Queen Street ) .  Along 
with his  brother,  John Shuter  Smith,  James 
was responsible for  the construct ion of  the 
Smith Block erected on Walton Street  (16-26 
Walton Street )  in 1851 .  The b lock was 
des igned by Rochester archi tect  Merwin 
Austin.  Austin had also been commissioned to 
des ign the Town Hal l  in 1850 (56 Queen 
Street) .  

S ix years la ter  Smith and his  wi fe so ld a 
quarter of  an acre of  this  parcel  to Port  Hope 
merchant ,  Tr is tram Walker Metca l fe .  In 
January 1850,  T.W. Metcalfe  established a new 
hardware store in the Robertson Block (41-51 
Walton Street)  known as being at  "the Sign 
of  the Golden Anvi l"  import ing s tock from 
England.  The Metcalfe  Block was erected in 
1852 or 1853 when the Commercial  Bank and 
the Hon.  S.H. Cameron held mortgages on the 
Metcal fe  property .  The Commercia l  Bank is  
l i s ted in business d irector ies f rom 1857 as 
being located on the corner of  Brown and 
Walton Streets  (the site  of  the Metcalfe  Block) 
with W. E.  Harper,  Esq.  as  agent.  

It  has been suggested that  this  styl ish terrace 
may have been designed by Merwin Austin,  the 

Rochester architect  responsible for  designing 
the Town Hal l  (56 Walton Street) ,  E .P.  
Smith Block (34-46 Walton Street ) ,  the 
Smith Block (16-26 Walton Street)  and St.  
Lawrence Hotel  (87-97 Walton Street)  due 
to i ts  architectural  prowess evident in Merwin 
Austin's  other commissions.  

This  handsome terrace has had a s table 
existence,  providing elegant quarters for  both 
c o m m e r c i a l  e n t e r p r i s e s a n d p r i v a t e 
indiv iduals .  Ownership o f  the terrace 
transferred to Edith Lang in 1926 and she sold 
i t  in 1935 to Dr .  R.  McDerment in whose 
possession it  remained unti l  1985.
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A for sale notice that appeared in the paper in 1855 
when T.W. Metcalfe  was sel l ing his  properties  in the 
area to move elsewhere.  He was also sel l ing land on 
Toronto Road and his  own residence.  


